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NEWS
CHE3TEK. S. C. TUESDAY. AUGUST IB, 1928.

YORK NEWS

LANCASTER NEWS

We were endowed with life not to loaf, but to
. till the soil, develop Nature's resources, build
cities, erect manufacturing plants, and multiply
• and replenish the earth. If we fail'to dp this
we have been untrue to the Power which,gave
iw being.
It is better, for us to Wear out than tn rpst out.
It is .more profitable for us to burji out our vitality by arduous toil: than to deteriorate and
wither away by-inactivity and idleness.
-We are happiest when we toil the hardest. We
have .little to fear from oyerworjc. Our greatest
temptation is underwork.
' The supreme need-of present-day industrial society is not capital investment, but life investment; not easy jobs, but hard jobs, not soft
snaps, but Herculean tasks.
0 All great men have been might)*workers.

UNITED STATES BUSY
MAKING A $50*000,000 MAP

'

The Chester News

A visit'to-th® property .of the
Cheater Lakeview Corporation will
convince t h e most skeptical that
Chester is .to hare something Teal
big in the" way-of a body of water almost right-here in. town;
The nutter. of clearing the hotto mJ'is'geiing along at a rapid
pact under the direction
Mr.
"Pick" Gregory and associates,
ttho have' the contract for 1 clearing:'. At |irfsent't#iey are working
abdut seventy hands and
the
wotk ttf this H r g e number of men
is tolling by the trees that are be-

Far • Sal*—Modern
five-rooul
bungalow with all modem ,1mprajemenU, including full screened "doors und window". individual
electric light switches; sixty foot
frontage by 186 feet deep; houa*
Just finished. Apply to W. W.
Ppgram; News office, tf.

of seventeen named a finance committee, of-which Mr.. Qlenn Is a
member, to consider, among other
things, the financing of such ^ o r ganization as Mr. Manning recomcourse lies in working f o r such relief as can be had/through the
next legislature while at the same
time organising f o r as long • fight
as may to necessary to secure the
tax reforms that are needed. With
much that J i r . Glenn says, in his
statement printed this morning
we are in cordial sympathy. Hia
idea of givini'tnore attention to
the manner in which the public
right. It seems to us. We do hot
at all agree with the view which
would accept South Carolina's
present expenditures of $40,000,000 to^$g0.C®O,OOO a year in taxes'
as unescapaffle. We UK*, too, wflst
Mr. Glenn lays about s e p a n t i n g
the sources it revinTue"drawn upon
by the atati, the counties and the
eitifs.
I/T ' \
'
On the other hand, we do not
find the (ilea offered by Mr. Glenn
for w constitutionl convention
convincing. He may be right but

rough, tax reform.

If this i M

iordered printed in a.way that the
• people would understand that t h e y
were the amendments endorsed by
the . committee of seventeen, they
could be passed. Quicker results
would be secured in this way thai)
in any other, it seems to us; and
while the present state constitution
is bad enougtt in all conscience, we
ning will lie set up here. Whether are. doubtful if the times a n pro,it will .or not will depend upon the pitous f o r holding a new constitutional
convention.
interest shown by the fanners in
biK*tn* it up as a marketing bu'rentj. ft will of course be uselss tires of relief that can be taken
unless tlie faroier gives it's -pro- pending the needed constitutional
amendments. These *h*. conMpitto/the market.
' X f h j / t r i p through the
state tee of seventeen should point,out
pftwed to be one.of a very in- and we daresay'will point out. We
teresting and. instructive nature no not understand Mr. Glenn'a opto the,Chester people. Only i h r u position to the employment of exsuch trip? do the farmers become, pert advice. It seentf to u» t h a t
closely acquainted with what other such advice is essential to the prosections are doing; get <a greater per functioning of the work of tlie
vision of farm management and committee of .seventeen. Without
greater progress wiii be the re- such advice its findings will hardsult This is only o^ie of many ly carry the respect that they
. .
that, will be' arranged in the fu- would otherwise do.
* A trained student of taxation,
A hoped that such tours will be familiar with - all the different
more fully participated in by the forms of taxation employed in this
Chester -farmer*.. ' The trip was country, and aided by the practical
ii*ranifcd by the Chamber, of Com- knowledge of conditiona in South
merce and Mr. If. K. Sanders, Carolina which members of the
county agent; f h o s e who made committee of seventeen could f u r the trip are as follow*:
nish, would be able to o f f e r intelMessrs. Jas. Henry,. S. A. Roti- ligent criticism of the various *ugrnnn,' Jr., J. L. Canup'p, C. B. gestions which the committee will
Aboil, J . T. Gwinn, L. E. Stroud, have before it. and could aid it.imJ. T. Gwinn, Jr., Emmett Ander- mensely In reaching sound concluson, K, M. Gwinn, Robert Frazer, sions. ,
'/
J . II. Gwjjin, C. G. Cusbrcan, Mr. ' The changes whl«h we have
and Mrs. H. K. Sanders and^son. made In" our methods, of iaxihg
• Mayor Church Carter was with have - been forced «sm as by the
the party at the 1'lorence Experi- mounting cost of government.
ment Station.
These changes have bten made in
the most unintetyigentnfaahloo. If
TljE.IAX~90MKlTTEK'S
we are going to a n w d our..mi»takes we must be ready to seek
Charleston News and Courier.
and to accept the best counsel we
In his statement presented this
morning Mr. W- S. Glenn, of Spar- can employ.
tsnburg, a member of thrf tax committee of seventeen, elaborates the
view which he took at the initial
meeting, of the committee in. Columbia last Friday. A t ' t h a t time
the proposal was'made by former
Governor Manning that the com.isittee' open an office in Columbia,
employ expert help, p n p a n for
such research work as might prove
necessary, and set op an orgahiution capable of functioning until
the state'a tax "system la fully reorganised. Mr. Manning suggested

for-the Kver

If these sensations were W
changing all the time life would
be stale.'
We sigh when pleasures pass.
Well, if they did not pass we
would sigh more.
A moment of victory is pleasant, but a life of constant victory
would' drive us to anything for a
change. ' 1 used to think that
tninco' pic'was the one delicacy of
the palate. Then, I ate three pieces and changed my mind. ' I
wanted Something else next time.
Over the right doorway stand
these words, "All that troubles is
hot, for a moment."
Ills pass away, like the morning ' storm clouds.
Many people
are paralyzed when troubles come
but they also pass away.
The
poorest thing to do with
one's
hands Is to wring thepi.
^
Gdd never forgets us, and the
elements of peaceful living- are
never far away.
Dear old Mrs. Wiggs said: "It
ain't no upe. putting, up .your umbrella till it raiijs,. Thej$j ain't no.
use dyin' 'fore ypur .time,comes.
Looks like everything, i n ' t h e
world comes right if We wait long

For Sale—Two"-hound dogs.
Apply to R. F. Zanders, Gadsden
Street,
,
STRAYED or Stolen—Large female Collie dog, color sable and
white. Reward if returned to 6 .
G. Morrison,. 1«2 Pinckney street.
LIKE YOU, Hundreds a n now
reading this column. If you have
anything for sale let The News
carry the message to thousanda.

CHESTER SCHOOLS
Parents who have. cnildren si#
years of age are urged\ t o - have
vaccination against smallpox dope
prior to' September 3rd, Ow-day
for registering new pupils. This'
applies to all new pupils entering
Chester schools who have not been
successfully vaccinated.
This is u legal requirement enefioufcb.'*' .".i ' .
"Whoever does, his best will forced by the State of Solith CarciOier miss troubles,' or- he will
M. E. BROCKMAN,
meet them resolutely and
see
SupL City Public Schools.
them pass away.
Chester, S. C., Aug. 7, 1926.
"Before God's footstool to conTil.
S<pt 7.
fess,
A poor - soul knelt, and bowed
his h e a ' d ; ' " *
"I failed," he cried. The Master

Ladies * Home
Journal Patterns

Above the-center room of the
cathedra^ is this line: "Only'that
{•"important which is eteHtsl". j t ' i s ' o f value ttf'Talse
good
livestock and crops;'it''ls important tijat our children- be .gained
in chancier that is e t e r n a l . i t is
p good thing to learn and .practice .the graces of life; it. i*. impel tant that 'we live above I'the
disgraces. 'We are glad t h a ^ pur
sons and daughters a n winsome;
it is important t h a t 4hey fcecomo
wise.
The business of the oak tfee is
to, mature hard fibers, i Spring
breeies and gentle rflns,
and
birds nesting in its branches, may
be. pleasant for the tree, but it always remember* lis main bttsi'
ness. Winter storm* fond summer hurricanes are also a part of
the lot of the oak, but it laughs
at the storms, and knows
that
they will leave it with tougher,
fibers.
y
•
J
.1 lovtf the line in Hebs^ws
which says^of Christ: JiTKough.
He were a Son,.yet lealbied ,He
obedience through the \ things
which'"Ae suffered, and being
made perfect through t suffering,,
He is able to help those t h a t are
trietU'.
•
."Only that Is important which
is eternaL" —

\Th$yafe

GijODt

At Your Service!
Our Ginnery Jvas been ^one over from
oughly renovated; and we^re ready to go L-

Sold Exclusively

Schlosburg's
Department Store

SPECIAL
AUGUST
Reductions
Refrigerators
Ice Chests
Porch Swings
Porch Shades
Porch Rockers
Mosquito
Canopies

JUNK WANTED!

SAMET WASTE
" * METAL COMPANY
= \ _ CHESTER, -S>^C.

We Promise You ,A-1. Service
Whj^e ouy new motor ia heias: installed, and until we are ready
to operate by eletftricity, we are running our steam plant. •
Highest Market priceiiaia for Cotton Seed. -

McAIiley Brothers

A

HHP

LOCAL am/PERSONAL

kolk Hill Firsm«» Hart.

Many .of fhe early farm papers
that are now. extinct incorporated
the word "Cultivator" in their
I publication name. • v
-

• The Rofk Hill Herald of yesterday afternoon says:'.
Ifewis Harris, member of the
eitftNfire department was painfully though it is not believed seriously injured.' while Taul Faris,
another member . o f the department, suffered minor. injuries at
3:15 O'clock this afternoon when
the auxiliary fire truck drivei^. by
Kdgar Few ell crashed into, a tree
at the corner of- Moore and Trade
streets. • W. H. Hope suffered a
painful injur&t«4»is' foot When an
automobile said t o j m v e been driven by Frnnk Greene, in which he
had helped to-place the two injured members of the department,
backed over hifc foot.
•

James P. Epps, the oldest surviving Confederate Veteran of
Fort .Mill township, well-known
and highly-esteemed farmer of the
Gold Hill section of thai township,
died ut his home last Wednesday,
age eighty-six Veal's.
Mr. Epps was among the first
Iff-'that section to voljinteet- for
service in the Sixth South Carolina Regiment. He was wounded
&t the second buttle of Manassas.
He is survived by two sons..

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evan,
Wylie, of Lancaster, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Catherine 'Hawthorne, to James Prioleau Kichurds, the wedding to be
solemnized on November 4.
Erect Geyaar At Tryon. >
A geyser shooting* water ^2 feet
in .the air is to be erected Jay
Tryort Development CorilpanyVat
the main entrance of Laic* (Lanier properties on the .§£artan?<
burg-Asheville. highway jusTs&yth
of*Tryon,
>
'
J
This spectacle will f o r m V ^ a r t
of the ornamental str^ettfre, which
will mark the boginning of .the
neven and a ' h a l f mile lake shore
drive. Architects now br« completing the plans, arid-atoiAl con-'
sttuction, it is announced, will begin within two weeks.'

The selection nf-ihe proper LUMBER is a mighty
important consideration in the erecting "or repairing
of that building vvwrk that you'have in mind. It's
only seasoned lumber that you can depend upon for
.wear and asmiHiriee that it will keep in kilter.', Take
up that lumber quC'ition with us..

The following marriage licenses
were issued at the Judge of Pro-,
bate's office during the past few
davrt: Mr. Hirahi W. McCulIougb.
ajru Mi»s Eva Jeannette Pultun,
of Chester; Mr. Jess Jackson and
Miss Bertha Warlick, both of
Kock Hill; Mr. John Burnside and
Miss Nettie AldridgV, both of Lando;
Mr. L. II.'Behfe of East
Spencer, N. C. and Miss Margaret
Hickman, of Spencer, N. C.

Chester Machine
Lumber Company

NOTICE!
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are^the
largest users of second growth ash* timber for the manufacture of shovel and
farming tool handles and who areLat the
present time building a Plant in Chester,S. G., expect to be operating on or about
-October 15th. ^ Before selling or contracting your timber, it will pay you to
write or consult our timber department
Temporary office over Clark furniture Company.

BALDWIN
TOOL WORKS

- Gasoline Reduced qne cei
gallon!^ Now spiling at 27
at Liberty Filling Slatibn. '
Miss Ahnice Ferguson ha?

turned td her hdme,lh

Vi

Fla., »fter avisit*>f «®v*rar >
to Miss Jane Ferguson; ori, 1

Keep the Home

l i e u r a . -George W « n
and
Horace Horde. o f / K i n g s Mountain, spfcnt SumtSy In
Cheater
with friends.
v Miss_01a Jones who -has been
the gueat of her slste^ Misa Marie
JonejD for several days, haa returned - W her home • in Charlotte.

Miss Rhea Reynolds entertained
Evelyn M r t p r e t , elgtit months
a number of "her friends a< her
oli^ daughter of Mr. -»nd- -. Mrs.
home in Great Falls Friday night
George Prultt,'dled J «t the home
in honor-ef.Mia». Margaret Fran•fa the Sprihgstein Mill .village
ces Hardin of ChseteV- who haa'
'Stinday- morning. The interment
been visiting fifir. Dancing wis
Was made-in Evergreen cemetery.
enjoyed until r late hour. Punch
aim salted . nuts were . served..
Hall Lloyd fltfdner; fafanj son'
Those who-enjoyed the occasion
of.Mrt and-Mm. CharlesW- Wd* [White, on West End. Sr.
Mc- were: • Misses Margaret Frances
ner, of the Baldwin Mill, village, Laughlin will pf*ach i t .. Purity Hardin, of Chester. Rcha Camp
died J » a t Wednesday and
-wait Presbyterian church n«Ut Sunday. beB,' Grace Fowler, Margaret Hajrburledyln'Evergreen cemetery. A ~~)Uni G. A. > Hopkins, M Colum- dpn - and Rhea Reynolds.'- and
Gasoline Reduced .one c e n t . a bia, is spending "a few days > in Messrs. Hal Mebane, Claude Rusgallon.' How selling .at 27 xmtT theater with Mrs. LucOe HeyHBn sel, Nathaniel Greene, T. "J. Ifkyden, Shockley. IIair"#nd Oshorne
a W j b e r t y t i j l j n g Statlom- • ... and, other -friends.
AilMi'jBesaie WjBe, of Y^rk,;!* i ijMni.
T." BIgham is
Mils
<8urV« hpr daughter, Mja. W. P.. Grier, ,jMr'.' W. 3.' Barheld; 'fcassengaiJ
to;Ciover. .
. traffic agent for' th/i Carolina and
North-Western Railway with office* fa Gastonia. spent yesterday
afternoon fa Chester .on- business.
Mr. ^arfleld is a' former resident

Clean Homes Insure Health,
ahd Happiness

Is the best Cleariihg deVice known

Southern Public
Utilities Comp'y

stunts that Mm* lawyers win not
hesitato to do, And the judge lot
their clients go back to hia place
in sociftjr, without blot or bUmish
on hU escucheon, so f a r a* the
laws of moo i n concerned. ,
' And the second man, without
friends at court and without funds
ed and sentcncod to itripea.
And the days west by and he
tolled In the hot sun, the bitterness
'in his soul grew. He v a a Ignorant
an'd unlearned and his powers of
mentality and understanding were
not, because tHey had not been developed..
.
Finally: he thought he had a
chance for escape from a system
which ho knew was unfair and unrqual in Its administration. He
started to run in his chains; b s t
his guard saw his intention and
parked a load of shot In his back
and he left to face a real Judge.
"The 'next days the newspapers
-arried
accounts of his end.
Among those who read was the
..ther bey, who Had been before
the bar and who hlkd been let off
because of his f|mily and his
ability to hire counsel.
"Remember that fellow, he remarked t" an associate,
he
dropped- the paper. "He waa a
vicious type, and he has gotten
•vhat he deserved."
,

DH&fF
i UL PAN
IS
GMr^My,Wk«H«4LMtT*
" Midi Wtijk, Wu Adrited
to Take Cards and li
How WcflL .
The other boy appeared before
he bur of "justice," accompanied
ay nothing save grim recpllectiona
of his past life; the hard battle he
had undergone to eat.
Well,, the lawyers fiddled about
.nd prepared a smok* screen and
•'resented petitions'and affidavits
Hhich were not the' truth, 'and

E. Sirrine £ Co., Gjeenyille. S. C.,
•re. the Epgineers on this work.
Mwkinsville, -Ga..—The Cochran Cotton Mills, plaht here has
• purchased from Fairbanks, Morse
' & CoM twerity-flve 1 1-2 Ti. p.
000 r. p. m. ball bearing , totally
enclosed loom motors for application to Stafford looms!
, Jackson, Ga.—The . Pcpperton
Cotton Mills have purchased com-'
plete equipment from Fairbanks.
Morse t Co.', for the • electrification of their mill,' including 740
horse power of ball bearing tex-

for the liver

T H B S O U T H E R N SERVES T H E S O U T H

Acountry can grow
no faster than
its railroads
It is recognized that the South today
offers remarkable opportunities forth*
profitable investment of capital.
But, if freight service is to be adequate
to care for'the increase^, output of
factories, mines, farms and forests, a
very considerable part of this new
capital will have' to be devoted to
railroad development.
Investor* will naturally place their
funds in securities yielding attractive .
"Sod assured returns.-The Southern
Railway Company, Jtke a n r other
business, will have to bit} for its funds
in thegeneral investment markets.
The ability of the Southerrvto obtain
needed new capital will depend on its
earning power and the rate of return
it offers investors.
—

-SOJJTIJBRN

JARS

Johnson
Ciiy.
Ten'li.—The
CbarloJt®-*-offlce of .Lockwood.
Greene A Co., architects and engineers, has been commissioned to
draw plaiis for the plant of /the'
American Bemberg Corp'omfion,
a.' 117.000,000 enterprise "recently
formed in New York City foe the
purpose of manufacturing artificial silk from cotton 1 inters:, as

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

RAILWAY

SYSTEM

